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Mark Viduka
In a gala dinner in Melbourne on Monday night,

the PFA Awards for the season took place. These
awards are voted by the players, the coaches, the
people in the game and not by any other.

Hononoured by its peers that decision cant be
disputed it is of high credibility. Mark Viduka the
V bomber as he is known, won the legend status
being awarded the Alex Tobin medal for 2011 a-
longside past winners Joe Marston and John War-
ren.

Viduka scored 202 goals in 409 games both in
Australia and in Europe. What an incredible statis-
tic! One goal every two games. Wow! And some
people in the game critised the big man for not s-
coring enough goals for Australia! 

He retired in 2009 and is now back in Melbourne
enjoying normal life and I believe he is working on
his golf game. Welcome Mark maybe a game soon
pal!

The other awards, Brisbane Roar voted the team
of the year and seven players made the team for the
best 11 for the season. Ange Postegoglou won the
coach of the year honours. What a turn around
from finishing last the previous season to winning
the league by record margin and 25 game record
undefeated! Fantastic !!

A-League finals
This week the final series is under way and is a to-

tal different competition to the league. It is knock-
out time and there is some great games and let’s
see who has the mental toughness and the creative
edge to go and win the finals series and be crowned
champions for 2011. Somehow I don’t think Bris-
bane Roar can do the double as Adelaide united
and Melbourne Victory look impressive coming in-

to the finals. Now there is something for the betting
market! Games this week: Brisbane Roar-Central
Coast, Adelaide-Wellinghton and the Gold Coast-
Melbourne.

Sydney Olympic 
First trial game of the year against Parramatta

Eagles the blues won 2-1 and a great result on a
cow paddock. Both goals scored by Peter Triantis
and the team looked impressive playing good foot-
ball and working on the cohesion of the team. I
have been spending some time with the club and
the under 20’s recently as im trying to get fit for the
seniors World cup in Thailand later this year repre-
senting Australia.

I’ve had many phone calls to coach the team but
that will not happen. I’m looking at the possible
technical director position with the club to look
over all the teams and the help that they may need
coaches or players in their football direction.

I cast an eye over the under 20 squad and some
really raw talent there that needs refining. I’m sure
some will be better players after I finish with them.
That im sure!

Development program
I have started coaching the young boys again and

the program runs for 20 weeks. I have some good
kids there and they are all enjoying being coached

by Peter Katholos. I could not get them off the
park the other night! If any aspiring young player
needs some extra coaching to refine their skills or
football techniques, I have room in my squads at
the moment in the 8-10 and 11-13 squads. Please
call me on 0412281010 to book in. Please note it’s
not a beginners program.

See ya next week!

Kat’s Corner
by Peter Katholos

“Australian International, former
Australian player of the year” 

ÐÑÙÔÁÈËÇÌÁ MARFIN LAIKI

1. ÁÐÏÅË 21 16-2-3 43-13 50
2. Ïìüíïéá 21 13-5-3 31-13 44
3. ÁÅÊ 21 11-4-6 32-24 37
4. Áðüëëùí 21 10-4-7 35-31 34
5. Áíüñèùóç 21 9-5-7 38-28 32
6. Åèíéêüò ¢÷íáò 21 6-9-6 21-21 27
7. ÁÅË 21 6-8-7 24-29 26
8. Ïëõìðéáêüò 21 6-8-7 33-36 26
9. ÅÍÐ 21 7-5-9 18-22 26

10. ÁëêÞ 21 6-4-11 23-32 22
11. ÅñìÞò 21 5-7-9 23-33 22
12. ÁÅÐ 21 4-7-10 24-32 19
13. ÁÐÏÐ/Êéíýñáò 21 4-7-9 17-29 19
14. Äüîá 21 4-5-11 20-38 17

ÏÌÁÄÁ Áã. Í-É-Ç ÔÝñì. Â. 

21ç áãùíéóôéêÞ 22ç áãùíéóôéêÞ

ÅñìÞò-Ïìüíïéá 0-0

ÁÐÏÅË-¢÷íá 0-1

Áíüñèùóç-Äüîá 4-1

ÁÅË-Áðüëëùí 2-3

ÐÝãåéá-ÁëêÞ 1-2

Ðáñáëßìíé-ÐÜöïò 2-1

Ïëõìðéáêüò-ÁÅÊ 2-3

ÁëêÞ-ÁÐÏÅË

ÐÜöïò-Áíüñèùóç

Áðüëëùí-ÅñìÞò

ÁÅÊ-ÁÅË

Äüîá-ÐÝãåéá

¢÷íá-Ïëõìðéáêüò

Lidcombe Oval - 6 Ìáñôßïõ Åëëçíéêü Ðïäïóöáéñéêü ÔïõñíïõÜ 2011

ÌÌÅÅÃÃÁÁÓÓ  ××ÏÏÑÑÇÇÃÃÏÏÓÓ  ïï  ««ÊÊÏÏÓÓÌÌÏÏÓÓ»»

ÌåãÜëç ðñüêñéóç ãéá ÁëêÞ
Ç ÁëêÞ åßíáé ç üãäïç ïìÜäá ðïõ ðñïêñßèçêå óôçí ðñïçìéôåëéêÞ öÜóç ôïõ

ÊõðÝëëïõ Êýðñïõ. Óôïí åðáíáëçðôéêü áãþíá ç ïìÜäá ôïõ ÉôæÜê Óïõì êÝñäé-
óå ôçí ¸íùóç Ðáñáëéìíßïõ ìå 4-3. Ç ÁëêÞ åß÷å êåñäßóåé êáé óôïí ðñþôï áãþ-
íá ìå 1-0. Óôï ðáé÷íßäé ðïõ Ýãéíå óôï ÓôÜäéï «Áíôþíçò Ðáðáäüðïõëïò» ç Áë-
êÞ êáôÜöåñå íá ðÜñåé íùñßò ðñïâÜäéóìá äýï ôåñìÜôùí ìå ôïõò ÓåìÝäï (6’)
êáé ÅíôìÜñ (14’). Ç ¸íùóç ìåßùóå óôï 22’ ìå ôïí Öáóüô üìùò ðñéí êëåßóåé ôï
ðñþôï ìÝñïò ç ÁëêÞ áíÝâáóå ôï äåßêôç ôïõ óêïñ óôï 3-1 ìå ôïí ÓåìÝäï (45’).
Óôçí åðáíÜëçøç êáé óõãêåêñéìÝíá óôï 59’ ï Ìðáóüö ðÝôõ÷å ôï 4-1 ãéá íá
ìåéþóåé ç ¸íùóç áñ÷éêÜ óå 4-2 ìå ôïí ÊñéâïêÜðéôò óôï 65’ êáé óå 4-3 ìå ôïí
ÅóêïìðÜñ óôï 79’.

Mark Viduka


